Chemical and transient state kinetic studies on the formation and decomposition of horseradish peroxidase compounds XI and XII.
Previous studies on the chlorination reaction catalyzed by horseradish peroxidase using chlorite as the source of chlorine detected the formation of a chlorinating intermediate that was termed Compound X (Shahangian, S., and Hager, L.P. (1982) J. Biol. Chem. 257, 11529-11533). These studies indicated that at pH 10.7, the optical absorption spectrum of Compound X was similar to the spectrum of horseradish peroxidase Compound II. Compound X was shown to be quite stable at alkaline pH values. This study was undertaken to examine the relationship between the oxidation state of the iron protoporphyrin IX heme prosthetic group in Compound X and the chemistry of the halogenating intermediate. The experimental results show that the optical absorption properties and the oxidation state of the heme prosthetic group in horseradish peroxidase are not directly related to the presence of the activated chlorine atom in the intermediate. The oxyferryl porphyrin heme group in alkaline Compound X can be reduced to a ferric heme species that still retains the activated chlorine atom. Furthermore, the reaction of chlorite with horseradish peroxidase at acidic pH leads to the secondary formation of a green intermediate that has the spectral properties of horseradish peroxidase Compound I (Theorell, H. (1941) Enzymologia 10, 250-252). The green intermediate also retains the activated chlorine atom. By analogy to peroxidase Compound I chemistry, the heme prosthetic group in the green chlorinating intermediate must be an oxyferryl porphyrin pi-cation radical species (Roberts, J. E., Hoffman, B. M., Rutter, R. J., and Hager, L. P. (1981) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 103, 7654-7656). To be consistent with traditional peroxidase nomenclature, the red alkaline form of Compound X has been renamed Compound XII, and the green acidic form has been named Compound XI. The transfer of chlorine from the chlorinating intermediate to an acceptor molecule follows an electrophilic (rather than a free radical) path. A mechanism for the reaction is proposed in which the activated chlorine atom is bonded to a heteroatom on an active-site amino acid side chain. Transient state kinetic studies show that the initial intermediate, Compound XII, is formed in a very fast reaction. The second-order rate constant for the formation of Compound XII is approximately 1.1 x 10(7) M-1 s-1. The rate of formation of Compound XII is strongly pH-dependent. At pH 9, the second-order rate constant for the formation of Compound XII drops to 1.5 M-1 s-1. At acidic pH values, Compound XII undergoes a spontaneous first-order decay to yield Compound XI.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)